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CBt (Karlan».es tùknekvei et
DOVALI) A. CAMBROtt,

Office In Prince Wiillein.ilrtel, neer the Merkel 
Hence, over Hie Merino A.snmnce Office, 

'fimi-lk

•f paper upon the levered angles of a decay
ing document, which she concealed In her 
own quiet way. It must have been the long- 
treasured letter.

Great hath been my curiosity to behold it 
—ta luxuriate in its delicious periods. But 
in eain. When we hare been inmates of the 
tame chamber, and I Imre been witness lo all 
the eeremony of a "Maiden Lady’s" toilet— 
hare witnessed the removal of one garment 
after annther, each one being carefully fold
ed before It was laid aside, nnd then the 
identical pocket deposited beneath her pillow; 
how 1 Imre longed to lay sncrilegioue hands 
upon it ! But no ; Aunt Ruth’s propriety 
had become contagious, and I could nut— 
dared not do It, No, no, it were a cruelty.

But the luxury of perusing the precious 
relie was reserved for two saucy urchins, of 
twelve and fourteen, brothers. By some un
accountable fatality,the strings of Aunt Ruth’s 
pocket one day broke from their allegiance, 
and dropped it upon the floor. The two 
boys held their breath till she was fairly out 
of eight, nnd then pounced upon the price. 
Scissors,thimble, pinball,nnd all the etceteras 
uf an old maid's pocket, were unceremoni
ously tumbled on the floor, and the sacred let- " 
1er dragged out in a trice. Attracted by the 
noise, I found them kneeling In the midst of 
Aunt Ruth's treasures, and reading the letter 
with all the glee and eagerness of unsenti
mental boyhood. The honied words that 
had been like the dew of Heaven to the heart 
of Aunt Ruth, were gabbled over amidst 
shouts of merriment.

Scarcely had I discovered them, when she 
made her appearance. I will not attempt to 
describe the mingled apprehensions of her 
face. One instant she paused to take in the 
whole evil, and then rushed upon them. I 
had never before seen her flustered. The 
rogues took to their heels, bursting out into 
a snout and laugh, inch as boys only can ut
ter. Since that I have overheard them re
peating something to each other with a 
chuckling laugh, at which Aunt Ruth will 
color, and look uneasy, and I grow seriously 
angry with them for their unfeeling merri
ment.

precision and nicety, which must always have 
characterised her. She is now the very pink 
of maidenly neatness and propriety. I 
should be utterly horrified to behold a hair 
upon her head misplaced ; and a crimp upon 
the skirts of her dress or a spot upon her 
muslins would alarm me with serious fears 
for her health, or the sanity of her mind. Her 
pocket-handkerchief has always a peculiar 
fold, and her ruffles a particular stiffness,that 
make them look as if belonging to Aunt 
Ruth and no one else.

She is in great demand by all the married 
ladies, not one of whom, 1 verily believe, but 
rejoices at her state of “ single blessedness," 
fur the little hands of the good spinster are 
just the things fbr certain delicate kinds 
of needle Work ; and then nothing can eg- 
need her admirable taste in such matters.
Aunt Ruth, in return,will glance at the care
worn faces of the married ladies, and at 
their multifarious cares, and perplexities, 
nnd, with as much of a shrug as her Ann 
taste will venture upon, declare, " well it 
must be eonfkiaed, I am one of the wise 
ones."

She is secretary to most of out charitable 
societies, and missionary societies ) indeed 
is an active member In every thing of the 
kind, except the Maternal Association, and 
it was at one time seriously considered whe
ther she could not he a member of this, for 
the sake of having her for secretary, for her 
penmanship is exquisite, looking like her 
own self, small, neat and firm.

Now, dost thou ask, why Is she single!
Gentle reader thou must have divined the 
reason. It is simply this. Aunt Ruth was 
always so alee, Many and many were her 
admirers, and " offers," but somehow they 
did'nt exactly suit. Bhe could'nt always 
tell why, to be sure, but she did’nt like them, 
and that was enough. One was as illiterate 
as a Hottentot, or as clumsy as a bear ; 
another lied enrroity hair, and n sheepish 
look—one was ton sentimental, another too 
matter-o-fuctlshi etc. etc. | and so the dear 
creature went on multiplying objections un
til considerable past twenty, and every body 
prophesied she would 11 go through the

mp and at last take up with a broken —— ... . , , .
ind looked'VJr tasr v'"001* ‘‘‘eir hT!; r;:;:r«rrr
flJfj. *irte8 ®ur,ed . THE BROKER—MR. NIBBLE. nations are not to be taught either common justice or
their pretty lipi, toned their bends, and one In our schoolboy days with what a joyous heart common sense by suffering. We there see France, 
after another married the rejected loyers of we beheld our kites railed by the wind ! To man- after fiee-and-twtnfy yeara of national misery, taking
the fastidious maiden, and settled down Into hood grown, we now daily witness this pleasant pas- the first opportunity to rob and ahed the blood of her
Sober, eyery-day matrons. practically reversed by "children of a larger neighbors. She had no more cause of war against

At length the Village circle was enlivened f*t,or* cunning, now " raise the wind" the Algerines than against the Antedeluviiasi but it
US »j ■'■'•"r™,: rM nk K? a seisrars s™:;

- jE ™ i. “ - •' —..........  - —
person of a black-eyed, dashing young sal* The estent to which this agreeable amusement is expected to find land cheap, dollars at the sword’s 
lor, all animation, Wit, aud humor, and fa* indulged in by thousands in the commercial world ie point, and triumph for nothing,
tailing his nautical yarns with the heat grace hietlwtlablia Necessity ia the mother of the in- Providence, it is true, often lets fools and villains
imaginable. Henry Jackson walked, and "VL”"'...... . ... , uk* ,beir **7 > b“« P"b,P* thus asm «is in in-
Sant, and talked with mint Unfit r.,* 1 be plumber is led to accept the ehmemonget a stanee, not excepting Napoleon's own, where the no-
once she seemed asm-tlr ,„i,0n ipl,-.- kill for aetemmetUiion, sad the cheesemonger (whose niihment of the origins! culprits followsd with lurb
2,1, 'l* U '* Pr”h,kl) “ «•>' old Cheshire, distinct, complet. and la.owdi.it nogs.nee on the
enuld be no mietahe about It. Whatever snd who h.s not . mil, to bins himself withal) is crime.
Henry Jackson might choose to say or do, obli,ine enough to “ put hi. nsme" to o " hit o' pe- Within t twelvemonth, the Government which
ha Was sure to suit Aunt Ruth. PeL,for l^e .lame purpose. had formed this atrocious project was utterly extin-

But, alas, With all his recklessness, he This amiable reciprocity, in the elegant phrnseolo- guished : Chailee the Tenth and bis dynasty driven
Somehow lacked the Courage to tell a lady J mon,y-mir*,e|» j1 called “ pig Upon bacon !” from their throne, and exiled from the land for life t
that he loved tier. Had it been otliervise . The rfru/l of the publlesti (who finds it a« esay to hie Ministry, the Polignacs and their aiaociatee, 
this iketch had naves haanwfittao and A mt ft11 M bm,‘,1?d hein« °» verge of going to thrown into a long and severe impri.onment-a fata
Rutli iiiatPftH nt holtiiv mb .1 f ? V®Wpsllsd to resort to these illegal wea- singular among all the changea of European cabinets
? " ,, ' L* P , of > il icrrpt.d hjr t h.lf-ruitted hop-mereh.t.t, -snd after n.rrowl, neaping the ec.ffold, alia
maidenly preciaion, might have been hum- who h.a nothing In hi.pock,!,." ed for life, M.rmount, the cltlef mllit.rv councillor
drum Mfi, Jackson, and a slattern Into the The Indigent poulterer, who, from his confined of the King, forced to fir from France," snd never
bargain. Henry knew every rope in a ship, of probity, might appropriately exclaim with daring to return j Bourmont, the commander of the 
and knew hdW to manage the taughteSt Wind obaaspears'a witches, invasion, never venturing to let hia fool on the French

»V MRS SERA iisiTtt that ever blew, so Hint his snug little bark ,h. .. "uAl'll'.!'"'' w . , *in«. >"d "ill sfugitive through the world; the
BY MitB. SËBA SMITH. oou|d ride it out in safety i wmildn’t mind !?*t* a ilif* by drawing upon • bird of invading army, of 80,000 strong, some of the finest

Reader dear, when thou beholdeet one of hoiititltf his colnra trimminir hie .ail, n,irt *!** Ieme ind for 1 tim,‘ f**‘hera his nest, at troops of France, long since destroyed in Africa by
those unappropriated ladies, one of those L.5 t!l Vi?!-'!* I "ft 1 Jî !! * i ‘he «prn» of every goose from whom he can get the climate and the warfare of the Arabs, scarcely a 
“ better Halves” of creation, who has dared i? ®re a e.0 ute 1 !® commodore *"d most frequently the issue ie, that he takes man of them having returned.—And efter the eecri-
to take the resoonelbilitv of on ilia theauah ÎlÎ1186 ^ served, for all these d>*'benefit of the eet; proving in the language of the fice of probably twice the number of lives in a dia-
thë world alnnn^ih h»e .Jf tbjnM8 *er* familiar to him t but Somehow, Alley, a lame duck, and—'* pigeon» his creditors. puled possession of nine years, they are now fighting
Z "k lha e-ailn V a!Î iï* ^ ttl1 hie ***** fWsook him, and he could ne- , teilor (celebrated for fail fine drawing) give,, within cannon-shot of Algier. !
mr asking tha reason? Art thou curious to ver give hllHps the right pucker to say. “ I r1 uPon l?me .w®r,hr woollen-draper of the same The war has begun in earnest. While Abd-el- 
deal OUt Uie wherefore df such atl anomaly 1 love you»1* &u he was forced to resort to .P1!?8** j. ‘hould the bill it maturity fall on Kader lives, France will probably have to carry on a
I know thou art. And yet it is a vain fan* MH and Ink to what seal# La JILI ^ °,fe6uNe, he " cuts '-according to hi. continued war, more or less open. If be shall fall,
lesy I ht ten te «ne thou Wilt stray uty wide 1 wh en,f l""1Jr knew , I* d«"’t “as." sed he . prultnhl, the .pint „f „,h„ ehlefl.lt.. will b. formed while thé
hf the truth, seeking incidents antf heart a,.ri Soil o... ui , „ ^ .. up I for ■ ituf at law is not in hia line. animosity aurvives} end it will survive, grounded as
breaking Catastfonhes when tha rnt,.R Wow, Aunt Ruth wjli nioa in atl matters. The timber-merchant draws upon the carpenter it is in the nature of things, in the native repulsion be-
be found in the m»tl i'.nnimnn ntni! ,llluddefe‘l Bt lll« Icuit Infringement *"d builder, (who prove, himself, joiner it, the Iran.- .wren French and Mahometan manner., it, the h.bi-
. I » 12. !,* HI”11 kntttmnn-plndtldlrouttl- of maidenly décorum. No wonder, there* "ti0“ by hi. .eccptence,) and “ out of debt, out of tu.l hatred of the uelive for the Inr.der, and in the
lit waîL^îr 8li y™ proha* fore, she delayed soma days to answer the end ' right reckoning makes long friends," strong religious antipathies which have already ena-
biy many da, remain Single, after tne et- epistle of her lover. To do so earlier miulit not ^eml of the number of his "taws," impudently hied the African leader to proclaim bia asiaull on thesf.'issstirrrtirE sarrawsa-iES .............. ........... ...

Siffla:.1fore flak whv 1 HldSt ilmu h««k« image. The sage, who hath never rireemt of such pro- thing beyond • privateer or a pirate. In the event
âfhhllltiîie YlHM *Si«lL!l mïïVfrJ li^ d Henry waited, and wondered, puaallng in e*,dih*1 In fail philosophy, will, we are confident, of an European war, It must be abandoned, or France
2? J, ”• loveliness, nt vain to conceive the eause of her silence ; for, uP®n Peru,lhff fhl1 •eri,able cetelogue, begin himself must consent to toek up 50,000 troops there, with
flrst imploringly and gently spreading out its frank and ardent himself, he could scarcely te dMlr*"!iC?rU,iM inre.ren,e.ei« not 61 calculated to the certainty that famine, the Arabs, and perhaps en 
delicate tendrils for support, but none ap- bn eipeoted to sympathise with the ecrunlea raitltbie di,in<i"enla 10 hi* estimation. English etpkdition, will perform in Algiers the ee-

..ki^'tS^A'aSrir r:?'erd 'vrln“ ^ iaskiHR and iiEFtHns Italnfratn huh t t ,, ! hiiy love that If rejected, he Was In- 0 1 ks tltstp doru-urn[11rs nothing mere thsn tarnation to plunder, and that the eonque.t hai been 
Ihh,, f.ï» ... .JL. 8 { 6id " ««nsolatsle, In Sheer revenge he offersd him- Hl^1* Hal, pt.tehdin, t, . which lu truth rstelusd in dit», aéd unqavatisaM. 3,1
louruVi'l™ MM."1 Thr - Wiy ,"*h *,ea‘ self to « Village rival, wllh fewer Charms In- lh’f b.v, not i) but in the circulation Iks the dlffi- most aolemo, public andrcpc.tcd

c 8 Solitary state of many nr the benu* deed, but also with fewer eeroolea than Aunt ,u ^‘ , rn' jkett, sapient and curious reader, there no conquest whstever wae intended, and that, si in
tiful of ereallon 1 Suoh Is the feel, nnd that flullt, P of """ llnow" 10 *hs inililted SS purchaser! the instance of Lord Exmouth's expedition, tbs mo-
II ""pfead guilty to hiving suffered much from fe^ed^tr'^JmîrV’hlr r:

uMS, BT&ÆïîL ahôm vsr w "Thsd tiltn,huS: "tç i. ,b.v wz\X:*izv: zii’rxtIts »i.« :J'r f, 8" * ,m *“nut of his love letter, little dreaming of Ihe storm *ko so amisbly offer succour sod sssisunea to protest xgsinst this iniquity ; thxt the Icgislstura can
2?,| *. ,„ .',12.d lh ui‘, ,',i ,h"î *«• gathering around her" the tinfotionste for . “ eonsiderstlon." find no w.rning voice, that the journal, are fierce in
caution to all Who are looking to find aught Propriety at length became fully satisfied L lives in » dark room, which he calls an office, their wrath against any idea of abandoning Algiers, 
that is Strange or marvellous lit these things, and she was seated at her desk tn nan « UP tbrf# Piif 0^,,ai,s in an obseure alley, in the most and that all France madly seems to regard the na- 

Aunt Roll, was somewhat small In stature, Aunt It,oh m„.i haw w.HJd P“1 of “"* !°"> ch>‘ T*« tion.l crime a.. nstloa.l ,l,ry.
with black glossy half, «nd soarklinx eves a T*h mu,t. L,e w?'«hed «"«'J fk.lr., an. bun,,, lad,—a sort of hum.n " JL
round orellv forehand a neat -Lu *”,d I the one chosen must have been Juet the between en errand-boy end s elerb, one rickettjr table
small mniitl/ 1 lik* tn Um asnllalt lu iLk ihiflg, psither too warm, nor too cold ; and With drawer, one braaa candlestick, one cheque-book,
ÎÏÏ2L. ?a,'i«J.ld I - 2 ,*P ‘h e*e,y lell«r must here been mnde just as it writing te.terl.li, sod o„e irouohe.i, form Linren-

' ,ÎZ‘ l d d| •'“ llllle pe»«n was so should be. While thus occupied, a young *«f of the moee.bl.." in hi. ,loomy .bode,
pretty that l iiiofeitsed the mystery of her gossip came In with the astounding intelli- dim ,eli«ioui l.pht" nmeslei ihroojrh the dir.
blosming solitude. I hive dftan heard those gance that Hanrv Jnnkenn and t ,wsw P,,M. Z of class, and adds to the chilling effect pro.
Who were familiar with my good Aunt in her wer^S duM<J «• vneomfort.biene., of ■ dingy apart-
younger days, tell nf lire conquests she pale' .nd h "r ,m,ll fnot be, ,im. «2 . cold, who,, i,„„lp-

«iôulfai'drSît.« J 0,0nlenl î x* . f®om> «he look Ihe paper on whlah she had At for Mr. Nibble, whet pen ran deicribe bis per-
t^.i'k lh £1’" 118 di*8,|,ded *unl been writing, and slowly, end thoughtfully, H,I l«nk, «ttenusted body, ill truth, somewhat
noth, Many were the middle aged men tore it piece lie piece,carefully wined her nen rMM|kl« tbs three long, meagte, red-iuh lieea in bii

. pointed out to me, who at onetime ImaglHed „„nged l.er oetHirs. «nd closed ’h. e.Séü- •••1”“™*'’ »hil* d” ..................... ..
EATON, UUHNHAM It CO, themselves ready to die " nil for the leve" of taire, sad from Shat dur never rtnnrnr*,! , peepdstelr Indicate his head—for there ii nothing 

Aunt Ruth. True, they were now sturdy, think gnVthlnïmnraahdUt lL W 10 "f M-^bhy .ui, of undefin.hl, color
robust men, wha looked entirely guiltless of It wa/ohsereed that from that lima Aum iht^.w '.’.' 2* ,",",u"d"1* ’’kjecti. ln fine,
‘“tfhl'iltnïttmtrhîrarL a
.1. 1 e *1 b , , eopposea the preoious letter Wes deposited ; A timid lap at the door diiturh. the slumbering
,, *2 pfim*looking for e belle, even In Iter fur, more then oooe, ihe hai been delected *d,nc* al *”«/«« » end a .imbby little man,

• pmmlest deye, but then Iter bewitching cunning Ihe character, upon a eh eel of niner bhe a imall Irideim.u reduced, glidli softly into theidlo;;r"im"mnh.,E:;.n, zdfazx ° nrh -Mi"»Nibb""

, She Ie exceedingly loreeble, end would be amile and a auouraaeed «1.1, In I,., t ÎÎ'" m'1 n* •"•’T''* ,bl* ,,l“,,,ion bT *
eenraly so, were i, ho. fo, . e.r.eto .1, efj^l'l'Zbe' .T.^r^: f'u'.  ̂ ^ ""

" We done a little buaineai together afore,'1 con
tinued the man.

" OhI—ay—yes—Mr. Brown------"
" Smith," correctively interpolates the tradesman.
" Ay, Smith ! Thirty at two months ? Let me 

see, was that draft honored ?"
" Punctoo-al-ly ! I'm happy 

sir," replied Mr. Smith with confidence, 
a trifle here, Mister Nibble, is as good—as good as 
as that ere any day, and no mistake.”

And he presented the trifle—• bill for forty pounds 
at three months—for the inspection of the acute 
Nibble.

11 Umph !” mutters he, turning it about. " Smith 
on Bubble—backed by Liggins. Won't do, air l 
Money is now at such a premium that I do believe it 
would be difficult even to raise it on a bank-note. Six 
per cent, on the beat paper, and a heavy commission ; 
exchequer at a ruinous discount ; banker's accept
ances touched with caution ; fur it’s impossible to 
know in these serious times who's who. Must de
cline."

" Dear me !" says the discomfited Mr. Smith, tak
ing back the bill, and scratching bit ear,

“ The infallible resource,
To which embarrassed people have recourse."

" Then you won't discount this for me ?*’
" No, sir," coolly replied Mr. Nibble, " 1 can't— 

I've got a heavy bill to provde for myself.”
" It's unfortunit—wery," soliloquizes Mr. Smith.
PVaps, do you happen to know any body ae ia like-

“ Why, let me see,” lays Nibble, paradoxically 
closing hie eyes, " why, yes, there's Grahb ; but then 
he won't do it unless you'll make a sacrifice."

“ Well, but I don't care Handing anything— 
son,” cried Smith, eagerly grasping at the a 
of a chance. " What do veu think,now ?**

" Î daresay (you aee the paper's eo very unmar
ketable) he might do it for ten pounds !”

Smith opens his eyes, and fairly whistles. " No, 
by poles !” cries he, “ that is coming it too strong."

*' I've done," says Nibble mildly, extending his 
skinny palms, and dropping bia long and melancholy 
head with an eloquent shrug. ** Hood morning. Mr. 
Smith. Excuse me, I have business. Samuel !"

The elderly errand-boy atari, to the door, and Mr. 
Smith ia "let out,” only to be " taken in” ten mi- 
nutei.afterwardi by the accommodating Mr. Nibble, 
who boldly ventures on hia own responsibility to ad
vance ten pounds on the unmarketable commodity, 
promising at the latter end of the ensuing week to 
give him e cheque fur the remaining twenty !

Alfred Crowquill.

ae he thought, sufficiently, and applied it to 
the tooth upon a bit of cotton. He instantly 
fell upon the floor ae if struck by lightning, 
and continued imeoeible for fifteen or twenty 
minutie. On recovering, he was very weak 
for three or four days, hie complexion being 
exceedingly pale.

In such cases, the patient should be mala 
to swallow n half teaspoon of Cayenne pep
per, infused in a wine glass of boning water, 
taken about blood warm. A teaspoon of this 
put into the mouth will cause the patient to 
•wallow, though insensible. At the earoe 
time a blister should be applied to the beck 
of the neck, to stimulate the spinal cord, the 
great trunk where the nerves are distributed 
throughout the system. A fier this, high and 
nourishing food,well seasoned with Cayenne, 
black pepper, horse radish or mustard, and a 
bath of steam, or of water as hot as the patient 
tient can bear it, will soon restore the strength}

In all these cases the blood retreats from 
the surface to the internal organs, a fact 
proved by the paleness of the skin. But 
though this is an effect, nnd not a cause, and 
proceeds from the sudden cessation of ner
vous action, whatever that action be, yet it 
serves to indicate the cure. Therefore we 
say that whatever will throw the blood upon 
the surface, and stimulate the capillaries— 
(small blond vessels upon the skin,) to pro
pel the blood forward when thrown there, 
must be useful ; nnd for this purpose stimu
lants must be applied to the stomach, and 
steam or water to the skin. Furthermore, 
the cause being the sudden cessation or great 
diminution of nervous action, whatever will 
excite this action is necessary ; nnd hence 
the utility of a blister to the nervous trunk.— 

Empire State.

THE FIRST OF MARCH.
The bud is in the bough 

And the leaf is in the hud,
And Earth's beginning 

ttt her veins to fill 
Which, warm'd by summer's sun 

In th' alembic of the vine.
From her fhunte will overrun 

tn a ruddy gush of wine.

The weHftime and the bloom
That shall decorate the flower 

Are quickening in the gloom 
Of their subterranean bower;

And the juices meet to feed 
Trees, vegetables, fruits, 

Unerringly proceed
To their pre-appointed root».

How awfel is the thought
Of the wonders under ground,

Of the mystic changes wrought 
In the silent, dark profound ;

How each tiling upward tends 
By necessity decreed,

And a world's support depends 
On the shooting of a seed !

The Summer's in her ark,
And this sunny-pinion'd day 

Is commissioned to remark
Whether Winter holds her sway t 

Oo back, thou dove of peace,
With the myrtle on thy wing,

Say that floods and tempests cease, 
And the world is ripe for Spring.

Thouhast fiuin'd the sleeping Earth 
Till her dreams are all of fioweta, 

And the waters look in mirth
For their overhanging bowers ; 

The forest seems to listen 
For the rustle of its leaves,

And the very skies to glisten 
tn the hope of summer eves.

per annum, exclusive of postage, half in 
advance.
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RANK OF NBW-ettUNBWtOtt.
fODMAs t. rax ht, E«4., President.

Discount baye .. .. ŸHMàtf» and FriAtyt,
Hittite «if tttielhtiee, ftotti 10 t» S.

Btita -w NtitMiVr bisenunt, must be left at the Hank bihJt 
vaut!°bayik M th6 dl'ÿs immediately précédât the bli-

COMMEnCÏAt. BANK OP WEW-BttüKiWICK
Henry oitafeat, Ben., Pmidt-nt 

biBütititit buy i .. .. tfcMituv» and FwAiyv.
Ilnurs nt business. Iront lo tn 3.

Nrttr.s lyr ttucnnnl, must He Indeed at the Dima before 
tin* ti’tluck tilt Mumtnya and Thutiday».

*1111 tit
lyt

bank or unman won»* ambmiba.
ektNt toltN tinkNrii. 

tt. H. Ltstos, fc-dtiire, Manager.
Dlieeutit bays .... tV^ncrtny* mid $»hiHlti*k 

Hours or husiih’8», rrum It In S.
Slid tin ts fur blscnnht tn he leftbprnre IhtHsMlt* 

on the days preceding the biienuut bay».
Hotel

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
riRR INSURANCE COMPANY. 

OSes open every day, ^Bun iu^i excepted,) fréta ll

dôHN BOY». MUVtafe. PtlESIOËNta
CbMHtittee Jhr Match.

A. It PERKINS, JOHN WALKER, RoSERf KILttl. 
fc> Alt L'nmmuhivaUoth I y Malt, tnuit he poil pelâ

iv. y.

tHthawxva,
By tile dormouse in its cell,

And the mole within its cave ; 
And the summer tribes that creep 

Or in air expand their wing, 
Have started from their sleep.

At the summons of the Spring.

The cattle lift their voices
From the valleys and the hills, 

And the feather’d race rejoices 
With a gush of tuneful bills ; 

And if this cloudless arch

The Royal Wedding Cake.—The Lou
don Times gives the following description of 
this important piece of the eppliancei of the 
Royal nuptials t—

** It ia described aa consisting of the most exquisite 
compounds of all the rich things of which the moat 
expensive cakes can be composed, mingled and mix
ed together into delightful harmony by ihe most ela
borate science of the confectioner. The Royal cake 
weighs nearly three hundred pounds weight. It ia 
three yard* in circumference, and about fourteen Inches 
in depth or thickness. It is covered with sugar of 
the purest white. On the top is seen the figure of 
Britannia, in the set of blessing the illustrious bilde 
and bridegroom, who ere dreised (somewhat incon
gruously) in the costume of ancient Rome. These 
figures are not quite • foot in height. At the foot 
of hie Serene Highness ia the effigy of a dog, «aid to 
denote fidelity ; and et the feet of the Queen ia e pair 
of turtle doves, denoting the felicities of the marriage 
itate. A Cupid is writing, in a volume expanded on 
hie knees, the date of the day of the marriage ; and 
various other Cupide are sporting and enjoying them- 
selve» ae such interesting little individuals generally 
do. Tbeae little figures are well modelled. On the 
top of the cake are numerous bouquets of white low
ers, tied with true-lovera* knots of white satin ribbon, 
intended for presents to the guests at the nuptial 
breakfast. This elegant emblem of the felicities of 
marriage will be placed on the breakfast table of the 
Queen, at Buckingham Palace, at the break feat which 
ia to succeed the ceremonies In the Chapel Royal."

NkW-RRUhBWtUK
MAK1N1 ASBUHANCB COMPANY.

Office open every day, f Suttdttva excepted,) from 10
tu fi b'clnclc;

James Kirk, Require, President, 
g> All apitlieaUntts tor Insurance tu be tneén in writlbl

Prom Blerkwod’8 Magasine for February. 
ALGIERS.03“ NOTICE.

'CMtiLDB fit HARRISON lute, by Deed efTiuu, 
V «tilfiiied oter their Property and Rffeeta to the 
ittbietlbera, for the lieotM or etieh of their Creditor, 
•a will come forwerd within Three Mont hi horn this 

now tt the Store of

two

^ ^Fllle the poet’s eohg with glee, 

Be It dedicate to Uiee !dele and elan the Trait Deed,
Theotei Wallace. All persons Indebted te laid 
Fltto, either by Note or Book Account, are requeued 
to otake Immediate payment in either nf the luhietl- 

JOHN DVNrAN, 
THOMAS WALLACB. 

It. Jeho, N. 8., BBd January, 1840,

THË CHBtBTlANe LIFE-BOAT.
ay MISS aohfcl BtnICKLANB.

Whip gallt‘1 dread deluiloh and peiilan'i cnatrnl, 
Allait the frail hark nf the tempeil-tnit inu!,
And pleaiore'i pay enoeny Ii irait,.rad and yohl,
And lha drills o'er th. Wild Wheel, deserted and lane ;
What power ran prêterai bar flam wreck, while 

within
She ehrlnki from her burden of eerrew nnd eln,
Ae tha ll|litalngi of eoaielenee reee.l her dark path 
Towaidl Ilia fiolf ofdailructlon and hillowi of wrath?
Nay, fear «èt, O retiel ! though tempeite deform 
Tli# eeaed ocean of life, there's a hope midit tha 

alotm |
Tha llfe-hnit uf mercy uuputehaeed and free,
Aa ark nf ealeailnu lot lent auet Ilka thee, 
to that life-boat, the linnet from endleia deipalr 
Eluda i refuge, end Christians repoae from their rare, 
For III charter the lore of n Sc.lour Ii given—
It. penpotl Ii Faith, and It. harbor Ii Heaven!

hen.

NOTICK.
LL PeMbtti having any legal demands against 
the Estate of JAMËB REID, lute of the Fiw 

Hampstead, Queen’s County, funner, deceas
ed, are requested to render their AetoUttU, duly attest- 
id, to the subscribers, within Three Months frt m the 
dale hereof i snd nil persons indebied to said Estate, 
are requeued to mnke immediate peyment to

MARGARET REID, Administratrix, 
WILLIAM PENDER, Administrator.

Hampiteud, Queen’s County, 1
4th March, 1840. ) p

A
ri«h i

Lady Jane Grey.—A new historical ro
mance, with the above title, by Thomas Mil
ler, has been published in England. It ie 
■aid to possess considerable merit. The fol
lowing is the description of the execution of 
Lady Jane Grey, whose fate forme a sed in
cident in English history ;

“ With her own hand did Lndy Jane Grey 
bind the handkerchief areuud her eyes— 
thoee eyes which no one could ever look up
on without feeling a strange sensation about 
the heart. Before, however, binding up her 
eyes, the headsman knelt before her, und 
begged her foregiveness. She breathed a few 
low sweet words, the purport of which was, 
that elie forgave him with all her heart. She 
then drew the folds of her tunic gracefully 
around, and knelt down beside the block. 
Saving a low stifled sob, or a deep prolonged 
sigh which broke forth in spite of the attempt 
made to check it, not a sound was uttered 
among the spectators, but all was silent is 
the grave. The lady put forth her fair 
white hand (in which she held her handker
chief,) to feel for the block ; the lieutenant 
guided her to it, when she laid down her 
head, aud let fall the handkerchief as the 
signal that she was ready.

In Chancery.
Balwna—Châtiai Hill Wnllare and olluti. a lively.

Ihg Ext-cuturi of the last Will ami 
Testament of the Hottorehle Charles 
Hill, deceased, Complainant*, 

and
Robert Story and others, the Heirs, Le

gatees, Ac. of the iiid Charles Hill, 
Defendants,

Pursuant to the decree of the Honorable Court of 
Chancery made In the above cause on the 14tb day 
of November last,

exil-
miBCltlSUtOUD.

From the Ladies Cow pea inn tar March.
THE OLD MAtD-AtINT HU’l'H.

A I'll pstinit, Inlying Any juit claim, Of damaadi 
jfiL against the Estate of the above named Charles 
Hill, either under his last will and testament, nr other
wise howsoever In respect to said Estate, are requir
ed to come before me the undersigned Master at my 
Chambers in the Provincial building, at Halifax, be* 
fore Wednesday the first day of April next, and sub
mit »od prove their respective claims against the said 
Estate, otherwise they will he extludeiffrom all bene
fit under the said decree. Dated at Halifax, this 94th 
day of December, 1809.

J< W. NETTING, Master in Cbatteeryi 
JAMfcs W. JottNstoN, Bid, for Compile,
James E. Gray, Sol, for Deftds.

Court Cuttimtt Clean in and/or the raid City and 
County t/Saint John,

To all whom It may canoero, Greeting t
OTlCE Is hereby given, that upon the applies- 
cation of Mark Dole, of the said City, gentle* 

man, to me duly mnde according to the form of the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and provided, I 
nave directed ell the Estate, es well real »i personal 
within this Province, of Cyrus StocxwtsLL, late o 
the IRid CUV, Hotel

N A found irai heard—one deep muffled blow 
thxt tent the blood back into erery heart 
there prêtent ; then buret forth thoie timul- 
lineout groan» which come unaware» from 
the breatt, and all wae orer."

National PnorxNsrrixe.—When a cele
brated Scotch nobleman wea once ambaeea- 
dor to the Court of France—Louie wae al- 
way» very anxioue to learn from him the 
character of our nation, Iria June,a in tme- 
“ Well, my Lord," cried the King, " how 
would an F.ngliehman be found after a hard- 
fought field 7" " Oh ! eleeping away the 
fatigue» of the day," replied the Ambasendor. 
“ Very prudently,’’ rejoined hie Mejeety. 
" And the Iriehman?" “Oh, he’d be drink
ing away the fatigue» of the day." "Good I 
good !” laughed out the Royal Louie. “ And 
now, though laet not leaet in glory'» annale, 
your own countrymen—the bonny Scott" 
“ Why, your Majeely, 1 ken Sandy'» hu
mor— he’d he juet darning hie hoee, perhepe, 
and thinking of the ailler he eould eata,"

Let nil cruaty old bachelor», and fretful, 
peerieh, married men, read title, ll ia tha 
advice of a Persian poet ;

“ When thou art married, each to pleaee 
thy wife, but Helen not to all ihe aaye. From 
men’» eight aide a rib wa, taken to form the 
woman, and nerer wae there aaen a rib 
etrnighl. And wouldat thou atraightaa it l 
It break», but bend» not. Nines, thee, 'lie 
plain that crooked ie woman’» temper, furgieu 
her fault» and blame her not! nor let her an
ger thee, nor coercion uae, aa all ia gain to 
etraighlea what ie curved."

e.,,,k„„ i, ^piîf.‘s'flfrï»u(, êuî aises

(his Province, with intent and design to defraud the 
•aid Mack Dole, nnd the other Creditors of the said 
Cyrus Btuckwell, if any there he, oftheir just dues, or 
else Id «void being arrested by the ordioary process 
Of the Law hi It is alleged against him,) to be seized 
•nd sttni'lied, and that unless the said Oyrue Stock- 
well do return and discharge his said debt or debts, 
witbio Three Mouths from the publication hereof 
all the Estate, as well real as permnel, of the salt 
Cyrus Blackwell within this Province, will he sold 
for the payment and intlsfnrtlon of the creditors of 
the said Cyrus Block well,-«-Dated at the City of Saint

ear of oar
ht hundred and forty. 
ROBERT F. HA2EN.

May or, ft,

more

anee of the 
declarations that

*

t
this

«nu until a. vi us CHUCK well____ HI lOfl Lilt
John, the fourth day of February, in the y 
Lord one thousand eight hundred end forty

M, II, FfcRt.rt,
Attorney for Cttithniny Creditor.

DEATH FROM KREOSOTE.
The Boston Traveller states that Eraemue 

D. Stevens, a young man who kepi an Apo
thecary's shop in Merrimac street, died in 
that city, from the effects of Kreosote, which 
he had used to subdue the toothache.

Kreosote, or pyroligneous acid, or essence 
of smoke, is a very powerful poison, and 
therefore never should be used in curing

diluted.

■Tovaa, avovaa.

Juti received nnd landing pom tchtt. Jnmei Clark 
and Punnet, front Potion iBO A 8SOHTBD STOV'fiS—oonaiitlng nt
Rotary, Npi. 3 and 81 [pattern 

(/real Wetletrii, No, 9 h 8—, new ladimptofK 
Fraphray, and Pteitilpm, Not. 918,
Jamaa'a, No. B ; Coooklnx Slovea, Noa. 1,811 
Fallout Franklins, Nos. 1,9 and 8,
Veromol Parlour Slevay, with llorabi ta or.lrh, 
And a variety of oilier pattern,, callable In erert 

elluailoo teqoired.
•Ill December.

tooth-ache, without being greatly 
Its immediate effect upon a nerve il paraly- 
aia, and a aingle drop of it highly concen
trated, when applied to the tongue, will in- 
alnntly parelyae the whole nervoiti eyetem, 
and conaequently deattoy the life of the 
alrongeat man. Pruaaie acid, the effect of 
which ia aimilar, ia aometimea used to cure 
the tooth-ache, and aometimea with the lame 
reaulf. Hence it ia very imprudent lo uae 
them at all ; but if used, they should always BveiNBea-Liea.—A gentleman In the couc
he prepared by a akilful apothecary. We *'7 ■•••If "dd«“»d ■ «««<-*• x to a lad, in 
recollect a case of narrow escape from death, a neighbouring town, adding this aurions 
in the use of pruseic acid. A young ph/ei- postscript -Pleaee to lend ■ speed/ answer 
eien, afflicted with tooth-eebe, dilatai some, el ‘ “eve tomtltt, in my eye.

VALUAOLti WATER LOT,
FOR 8 A LE.

^pHAT valuable BUILDING LOT owned by 
A. the SabeprifiH-, situatptl at the tattler of the 

North Merkat Whstf ami Nel9'<MA»tfeel“*haviog * 
front of 90 feet on t lie former, by 60 feel oh Nelson- 
ittset,~Applf at the Uouotiog Home of

JOHN V. TMUROAR, 
Corner of Water and Duke streets 

11th Fehruary, 1649.
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